
EVENING STAR GAZETTE

OCTOBER 2011

Leaders of the pack:
President: Sherry Mcconnell
V-President: Donna Hartman
Secretary: Irene Silva
Treasurer: Cindy Garretson
Website: Ann Fisher
Workshops: Donna Hartman
Newsletter: A concerted group effort!!
Bus Trip Coordinator: Janet Estes

Website: eveningstarquiltguild. webs. com/
Meetings are held the third Monday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. at Eastside

Church of God.

Dues are $20.00 for the first year and
$15.00 for each year thereafter.
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What is happening
tonight? New Quilt Shop!!

"A Quilter's Inspiration" "Crimson Tate" Modern Quilt Shop
845 Massachuetts Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Chatham Arch Neighborhood
(located between a chocolate shop and a cupcake shopl)

Tonight member Eleanor Hickman
takes us along on her journey of

inspiration with a trunk show of her
beautiful quilts and wallhangings!

Block of the Month

Ph. 317-426-3300
Hours: Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Sat. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Owner Heather Givens carries Modern fabric,
contemporary Japanese fabrics, designer patterns,

classes, fabrics by Amy Butler, Joel Dewberry, Anna
Marie Homer, Erin McMorris and more!

www.crimsontate.com

"Dolly & Me/Quilts of Childhood"
Historic Marie'Vebster House

Quilters Hall of Fame
October 6 - Dec. 10,2011

I



"Sew" what happened last month? -*
Evening Star Quilt guild met on September 19, 2011 at 6:30 p.m. Donna Hartman presided over the meeting since
Sherry McConnell was at another guild doing a presentation. Thanks were given to our hostesses for a wonderful
table of delicious food. Greetings to all our guests were made.

The members that were present at the meeting were informed about a new concept for the monthly newsletter. The
idea is of accepting sponsors for the newsletter. Six months worth of sponsors have already been obtained. The
sponsorship will provide more money so that the guild can have more teachers come and speak. The cost for a
business ad is $40 and the ad will appear in 12 newsletters. Individual sponsorships are $40 and that will sponsor
one month of the newsletter. The response was positive for this new idea.

The Treasurer's Report was given with a balance of about $200.00. Dues are to be paid in the October meeting. The
Bus Trip is set for Monday, September 26th. The medical release form was given out to the ladies that are planning
ongoing.

Kandye Lawler gave a report about the Frankton Quilt Show. There were several first time participants. The Best in
Show went to Stacy Abby. The People's Choice went to Gykala Jones. There were also two young exhibitors. The
Pendleton Quilt Show was very nice and had a beautiful variety of quilts.

Susan Cook gave the August workshop on free motion quilting. The ladies that went to the workshop brought their
samples. There is interest in having her come again to do another class.

The Holiday Workshop is set for Saturday, October 29th at the McElfresh Estate. Registration for the workshop has to
be turned in two weeks before the workshop. The workshop will be on making a table runner.

The Officers are working on next year's program. The guild members are happy with the present officers and so, no
changes were made.

Connie Combs presented the Block of the Month and gave us a brief history on Clara Bartron and the work she
did during the CivilWar.

There were seven ladies who presented their beautiful
quilts during Show and Tell.

BALANCE:TBA
OCTOBER 17, 2011

After the meeting was done, the ladies went to three
different areas to learn about fusibles. Connie Combs
presented about garment fusibles, Anita McDaniel and
Barbara Brown presented the do's and dont's of
fusibles, and Bonnie Hinds presented fusibles and the
CriCut machine.

SSS SHOW:ME THE :MO.l"iTEYSSS

TREAS(JRER Clr-..'DY GARRETSON Respectfully submitted,
Irene Silva

A tip for success:

LOST YO~ NAME TAG?

NEED A NAME TAG?

CONTACT DONNA HARTMAN

AND SI-E WLL AX YOU

oo-rr UP!

When piecing your quilt block take the time to square
up each segment of the block..it may seem time
consuming, but your quilt top will go together with
amazing ease ifyour blocks are square!



* * *
A little About:

Sojourner Truth - -

LAYER CJ.IT RIGHT SlOES TOGETIIER:

Sojourner Truth was born Isabella Baumfree in 1797, Ulster
County, New York to a Dutch plantation owner. She was one of 13
children born to Elizabeth and James Baumfree, also slaves on the
Hardenbergh plantation. She did not speak English until she was

sold at the age of 9 to another plantation owner. She quickly
learned English but also spoke with a Dutch accent her entire life.

After many tragedies and ultimately escaping she changed her
name to Sojourner Truth on June 1, 1843 and told her friends that

"The Spirit calls me (east) and I must go". Her most famous speech
was "Ain't I a Woman?' and was given in 1851 delivered at the

Women's Convention, Akron, Ohio.

SoJO(JRllER TRUTU STAR

MEASVREMENrS FOR 6- FINISHED BLOCK

ONE If- SQUARE FIRST MEDIUM
ONE If- SQUARE SECOND MEDIUM

ONE If 1/If- SQUARE FIRST DARK

CJ.IT 011 eoru DlASONALS

Sojourner Truth was a woman of 6 feet or more and had a
powerful voice ..here is her speech:

TWO2 3/ d' SQUARES SECOND DARK
CJ.IT 011 ONE DlASONAL

"Ain't I a Woman?"

ONE If 1/ If- SQUARE BACKGROUND
CJ.IT 011 saru DlAGOIIALS

Well, children, where there is so much racket there must be
something out of kilter. I think that 'twixt the negroes of the South

and the women at the North, all talking about rights, the white
men will be in a fix pretty soon. But what's all this here talking

about?
FOUR ~ SQUARES BACKGROUND

STEp 8: SQuARE TO 2 5/8.

* That man over there says that women need to be helped into
carriages, and lifted over ditches, and to have the best place

everywhere. Nobody ever helps me into carriages, or over mud-
puddles, or gives me any best place! And ain't I a woman? Look at
me! Look at my arm! I have ploughed and planted, and gathered
into barns, and no man could head me! And ain't I a woman? I

could work as much and eat as much as a man - when I could get it
- and bear the lash as well! And ain't I a woman? I have borne

thirteen children, and seen most all sold off to slavery, and when I
cried out with my mother's grief, none but Jesus heard me! And

ain't I a woman?

SQuARE COMPt.EreD BLOCK TO 6 1/~.

*
ANNOUNCING!!!!!!

We are pleased to announce that new member, Ann
Fisher will be taking over as our Webmaster! We want

to thank member Irene Silva for her hard work in getting
the website and e-mail up and running. Irene and Ann

have been working together for an easy transfer of
responsibility. Thanks Irene and Welcome Ann!

Then they talk about this think in the head: what's this they call it?
(member of audience whispers, "intellect") That's it, honey.

What's that got to do with women's rights or negroes' rights? If
my cup won't hold but a pint, and your holds a quart, wouldn't you

be mean not to let me have my little half measure full?

WIlAT's A MEE1lNG WlTllour SNACKSIII

Then that little man in black there, he says women can't have as
much rights as men, 'cause Christ wasn't a woman! Where did

your Christ come from? Where did your Christ come from? From
God and a woman! Man had nothing to do with Him.

IIOSTESS CoMMITTEE FOR N04IEMBER:

IIOSTESS CoMMITTEE FOR DECEMBER:

If the first woman God ever made was strong enough to turn the
world upside down all alone, these woman together ought to be

able to turn it back, and get it right side up again! And now they is
asking to do it, the men better let them.

JEANNI LEwARK SIIARON McELFRESIl. KAREN WATSON. ANN

SUAFFER

CllRiSTMAS DINNf!R

MYRNA Gf]IUEN. JANICE DEAN. RITA SIIIIIELY

Obliged to you for hearing me, and now old Sojourner ain't got
nothing more to say.

(For an amazing performance of this speech, see Cicely Tyson on
YouTube.com It will take your breath away.)
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This is taken from the October Indianapolis Quilt Guild
Newsletter:

Can We Bring "Why Quilts Matter" to WFYI?
by Mary Serinka

The Kentucky Quilt Project has produced a nine-pan
documentary titled "Why Quilts Matter: History, An, and
Politics". This series is available as a DVD for sale, and is
also available to local PBS stations (presumably for a
broadcast fee). I have inquired with the local station
WFYI and I received this response:

Thaks for contacting WFYI. We have no plans to air Why
Quilts Matter at this time.
Sincerely, Robin Toulouse
WFYI Member and Audience Services.

Maybe we can change that! PBS stations in at least 14
other cities have already announced this show on their
fall schedules. If you are interested, you can help out by
contacting WFYI in one of these ways:

Discussion Group on Facebook.
https://www.facebook.com/topic.php?

uid=9891460873&topic=22344

Quilt Show 2011
"A Quilter's Journey"

October 28 & 29 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Westfield Middle School
US 31 N & 181st Street

Westfield, Indiana

"A Quilter's Journey". The Quilter's Guild of
Indianapolis presents it's biennial quilt show October

28 and 29, 2011 at Westfield Middle School
Contemporary to traditional over 400 quilted items on
display. Quilt appraisals, lectures and demonstrations
will be going on both days. There will be a vendor
area with booths displaying fabric, sewing machines
and craft supplies. Visit the food court for lunch.

Saturday will feature a small quilt auction. Many of
the small quilts were made by nationally known

quitters.

The show theme "A Quilter's Journey" is used in the
challenge quilt category. Guild members will create a

quilt that depicts a favorite trip.
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Send an email to
Viewerswfyi@wfyi.org

You can read more about the documentary and see
previews of each eipsode at

Send a meassage via the WFYI website
http://www.wfyi.orgicontactUs.asp

http://www.whyquiltsmatter.orglwelcome/
Or send a regular letter to

WFYI Viewer Services
1630 N. Meridian St.

Indianapolis, IN 46202

Please share this information with any other quilt-
loving friends and connectionis in your social

nerweok, whether on-line or real life.
«««««««««« »»»»»»»»»»


